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THlE DOL.KHOBORS

Out of the land of bondage, ltit of thie
realti of' the Czar ;

[uto the land ç;f freedorni, wlie.re ail min
equal are:

out of the land of darkness, int the land
of light;

Exiles, *driven from home becatise ye
% votild tiot filht:

Bael abtused were ye, as the reports de-
clare;

Paint and fainishied, and niangled under
the paws of the bear.

But pour we the baiii of gladniess into
your hiearts oif grief,

Hiere in the lanîd of the beaver, in the
shade oif the inaple leaf,

WVelcotiie to Canada! b the honte of the
openi door.

WVelcoîne, and glad yoit have conie, ye
peace-!oving Doukhobor.

Areas vast have we of prairies, and
mines, and inoors,

Awaiting to give up tiir wealth to
brawny bands like yours.

Ve malie little pretense ait religion, but
stitl ye put ta shaine

The apostate chtircb of jests Christ that
%var and fighit in bis naine.

Truly your God is wvitlî you stipplortiingyoti
in the strife,

Vtir enemies bave their rewvard in this, you
vours in the future life.

The path of duty is simple, jusi to render
ail control,

0f thought, and feeling and action, to the
Christ-light in tbe soul.

ht neyer %vas known to faier, and never
,%as known to err.

The Father imparts bis wisdoin to bis cl-
dren ever3'where.

We wvant yod to learru aur language, to talk
%vitIî you face to face,

1% know you %eill do this task %vith a rea dy
and wiliing grace,

For yotu are as eager as we to gain the
wondrous art

That tells -of the love and goodness btai
bides in each other's beart.

So we greet youi as our brothers iii the
hioly bonds of love

Vuj' who strive to, make this eartb homne hike
tbe blessed bomne above.

EDGAR M. ZAVITZ.

MY PET NOVELIST-GEORGE
ELIOT.

A pet ini literature, a pet in art, or
in fact a pet in any peculiar trend of

thoughr, bears the impress cf greatness
to our mental vision. We soon famfil-
larize ourselves with the stupendous
strength and force of such a mind,
gradually overshadowirg as it does,
the weaker and more humnan frailties.
Our Iavoritisms are neyer engendered
by a thorough. study of motive, or,
what the world îern.s, deeds. Deeds
are like children born to us, they live
and act apart f rom our own wills. It
has been said by my pet novelist,
"Çhildren may be strangled, but deeds
neyer.»ý

White we may be somnewhat blind to
the many weaknesses accompanying a
bit of human nature, at the same time
we see down deeper into the soul, the
birthplace of the mnightiest and most
controlling thoughts. In the painfu!
iinking together of our waking impr-
sions, we cari neyer be sure we have
not mingled ouï own errors witb the
light we havt: prayed for.

If we look for motive, for exotic in-
fluence, for anything that mnay occur to,
our externai selves, we certainly lose
sighf of the force, the spirit and the
streniath whicti atone should appeal to
us ; God takes care of the rest.

Geo. Eliot, the rnost sublte, and the

No. 2



YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

greatest delineator aniang novelists,
bequeathsto us a rich legacy in h'èr
philosophy and her his.tory as well.
The strong impassioned force she puts
ini the mouth, of Savonarola in bis ap-
peal to Florence will last as lerig as
literature survives. Nothing bas ever
been written that bears the stamp of a
finer bit af eloquence. Listen ta this,
as Savonarala, standing in the Duoms,
said in his meiadious tane: "There is
a stillness before the storm ; la, there
is blackness above, but flot a leaf
quakes; the winds are staid, the voice
af God's warnirig .ight be heard.
Flear it now, 0, Florence, chosen city
in the chosen land. Repent, and for-
sike evil ; do justice ; love mercy; put
away ail uncleanness*from among you,
that the spirit of truth and holiness -m;y
fil your souls and breathe through A~l
your streets and habitations, and then
the pestilence shall fot enter, and the
sword shall pass aver you and leave
you unhurt.»

Think yau, it is possible that aut of
uncleanness should emanate such
lofty purity of conception and diction;
think yau a wilful wrongdoer could
conceive of thoughts that pierce the
night like stars, and lead men's souls
ta Vàaster issues ? Neyer ! The in;tel-
lectual1' world has reached a milder
judgment, not smiling at sin, but leav-
ingethe unknown to'Himn who formed
the known.

The writer of fiction, who stands pre-
eminently ab-ove ail others as a delin-
êatar of human character, must cer-
tainly possess an unnieasured depth of
insight, a clear concept of the duties
and responsibilities devolving upan the
hbuman, and lastly, he or she must be
a philosopher. The successful par-
trayer of sin always puts it in the guise
af an unsightly manster. This power,
Geo. Eliot possessed in a rnatcbless
degree. All of ber characters who
strayed from the narrow path were
mnade to suifer the penalty, which b er
pen paints in vivid colors, sa vivid that
we, Ioolcing upon the picture, neyer

can farget thepainful thought hack 'of
the pen sketch. Geo. Eliot is flot an
author for the common herd ; she be-
longs ta a select few, so to speak, ta
those alane who can apprcciate hçr
creative power. No writer of stories
has ever touched the key. note ai ber
tenderness, or ai her intensity ; na one
bas ever approached lier in depth af
study and completian.

The writer who bIendýs history with
fiction must needs be a thoraugh stu-
dent. Not only must such an author
be faniliar with historical events, but
also hie or she mius, be :oaversant
wilh the language, the naines and cus-
toms ai the pe.ople about whom the
author writes Geo. Eliot studied
yéars befare she attempted ta portray
one littie scene; years of hard unceas-
ing toil preceded every lierary achieve-
ment. In appreciatian af the abave
fact, Nwe realize that the author
who wins aur mast profaund esteem
and admiratian must ever be the one
who can write such books as ippeal
most deeply ta aur other and more
spiiritual self. A careful study af Geo.
Eliot as an author, and as a wornan,
proves bier ta have been endowed with
the mental acumen and wîth the can-
sciaus power ta weigh ail men frorn
such accurate human standing as the
literary world has neyer seen before.

Tennyson says every wish is a sulent
prayer. If that be true, then Geo.
Eliot's creed must bear the stamp of
an actual outpouring.
Oh, nlay I join the choir invisible
0f those immortal deaci who live again
In mincis made better by their presence:

live
lIn puises stirreci to generosity,
In deeds af daring rectitude, iii scoril
For miserable amnis that endi with self,
lIn thouglîts sublime that pierce the niglit

like stars,
Andi %,vith their milci persistence urge

man's search
To vaster issues.

So ta live is Heaven:
To make undyiuig music ini the wvorld,
Breathing as beautious u *ider that contrai,
XVith growing sway the graoving lufe af mani
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So we inherit that sweet îuîîrity
For whliclî we strugglcd, failed and

zajonizcd
%Vith wideniiig retrospect that bred

despair.
Rebcllious flesh that wotild siot bc sub-

dued,
A vicious p3arent shamiuîg still it's cluild,
Pooranxious peîîitence, is qicl<.i dissolved;
1 ts discords, cjuenclhed by meeting

harmonies,
Die ini the large anid charitable air.
And ail our rirer, better, truier self',
That sobbecl religioiîsly in yenringii sozîg,
Tliat watclmed to case the burden of the

world,
Laboriomsly tracitig, wvhat niusi bc.,
.And whiat inay 3'et be better-s;tv %vithiin
A worthier image for the sanctuary,
And shaped it forth before the mutltitudfe.
Divinely humait, raising worship) so
The higher reverence more iiiixcd withi

love-
That better self shahl live till humian mine
Shall fold ils eyelids, and the huinan sky
Be gathered like a scroll %vithin the tomib,
Unread forcver..
This is life to cone,
WVhich martyred mii have miacle more

glorlous
For us wvho strive to follow.
'May 1 reach
That pu~rest Heaven; be 10 other souls,
The cup of strength ini sonie great agony,
Enkindie generous ardor, feed pure love,
Beget the smniles that have no cruclty.
Be the sîveat presence of a good diffused,
And i diffusion even more intense,
So shahl 1 joi the choir invisible,
W hose music is the gladness of the world.

1MARv ELLA W. CLARK.

THE SYMPHONY 0F SILENCE.

The subject of our Sulent Meetings
rnay be a hackneyed one, yet new
phases of it are being revealed to the
%vriter in bis own private experience,
which are, it seems to him, of very
great i mportance to the Society which
seeks to find in silence a basis for
religious worship. Frorn anything we
may say we do hlot want it inferred
that we are flot in sympathy with the
customn of public speaking as practised
by Frierids, that is, when moved to do
so by the acknowledged head of the
church. Our ministers, we believe,
are flot accorded any more sympathy

and esteeru than they deserve for
their self sacrificing and laborious
efforts in fuililing the deniands of the
minîstry Blut our present concern is
a consideration of the conditions that
promote what is called a Silent Meet-
ing held in the «[fe. V/hile we rejoîce
as a Society in the peculiarity of mak-
ing silence the basis of our religious
worsliip, yet it seems' to, us that many
of our own members are too ignorant
of tLie conditions of the silence that is
livipig. Too often do we hear such
expressions as these, I iwe only had
a miinister here we could keep up our
meetings." We would invite our
neighbors in if we knew there was
going to be speaking.Y

In passing I would invite the reader
to reflect, and if his observations are
at ali sirniilar to those of the writer,
they wiîl inforrn him that meetings
where the nîinistry has been custornary
are 'as prone to decay as where it 15
flot. 1 can too easily recali niemorable
instances where the meetings died out
under the powerful preachiiig of, I
bthieve, inspired ministers It was
flot the fault of the ministe'rs or the
vocal ministry, but it was there the
same as in sulent meetings, the silence
-thc basis of our meetings for
worship - was flot kept living Hertce
it is important to our Society to con-
sider what are the conditions that
constitute a living silence.

God createdman in is own image-
that is spiritual, for ': God is a spirit,
and they that worship, H-im must
worship Hini in spirit" Then worship,
far from, being done with the lips or
with musical instruments, must be
done by the spirit in nman. Thete
is a spirit in muan, and the inspira-
tion of the Almighty giveth it
understanding. Then God does
impart understanding, wisdomn, know-
ledge to mani. Man is commanded
to pray, Ilpray without ceasing. 1 So
an interchange of thought goes àn
between man and God, a communing
between the funite and the Infinité.
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'rhis is worship simple. It may
happen at any time and anywhere:
bebind the plow or behind1 the counter;
in the office or in the -kitchen ; alone
or in the vast throng.

But it is a law that man cannot live
to himself alone. In the world he
finds himself part of a complex whole.
He cannot be in society without being
influenced by it and inlparting bis
impress upon it. Thus worship -in a
cortgregation becomes a' complex
affair. If it is a living worship it
becomes a divine* symphony, whertin
is no discord or marring note. Each
indivkldual soul is attuned by love in
adoration of its Maker, and ail join in
one sweet anthem to the one God. I
have at times felt that îny spirit was
playing its allotéd part in such a
spmnphony. Not only was 1 conscidus
of my own part, but my soul was
thrilled with ecstasy at the grand
oratorio that arose from the woishîpful
congregation, without one jarring, note
of anger, seIfishness or je:ilousy. If
any came with such in thtir hearts il
melted away before the irresistible
power of such living worship. And
they who came once and became
passive to the blessed influence would
return. If any has met ivith a loss
nothing like the living presence of the
Saviour atid the sulept symipathy of
fricnds to heal the. vound.

If any bas fallen throughi sin noth-
ing like the forgiving Saviour and the
loving friends to reinstail the penitent.
And how it bestows strength t0 the
soul that sends ils influence on these
missions of healing, and sympathy and
love unito the unfortunate. The more
it gives of its love the more it gains.

Neyer was anything rrore inspiring
and uplifting, more sweet and harmon-
ious, than is a Friends meeting when
held in the life, each soul thrilled with
divine love and- vibrating 10 the
Master's will, giving. out its appointed
notes that blend with and perfect the
universal strain.-

In this way and in this way alone

can we carry out the injuction 'of
George Fox when he admonisbed
Friends to hold ail their meetings in
the power of the Lord.

EDGAR M. Z1AVITZ

EARLY FRIENDS AS ADVO.
CATES 0F PEACE.

Read by Ethel Zavit,, nt Coldstreain Y. F. A.

(CONCLUSION>)

It bas been asked wbat would these
advocates of peace say to him who
struck him on the right cheek? lVould
they turn to, himr the other ? What
would these patient moralists say to
him who robbed themn of a coat ?
Would thty give him a cloak also?
What would these philanthropists say
to him who asked thein to lend a hun-
dred pounds? WVould they flot turfi
away ?

It is willingly granted that flot al
the precepts frorn the Mount were
designed to be literally obeyed in the
intercourse of life TQ show that their
meaning is not literai, is flot t0 show
that they do flot forhid war. It is riot
necessary to discuss the precise signifi-
cation of some of the precepts from
the 'Mount or to define what limits
Christianity may admit in their appli-
cation; sixice, whatever exceptions she
may allow, it is manifest what she does
not allow.

0f the injunctions that are con-
trasted with " eye fur eye and tooth
for tooth,> the entire scope and pur-
pose is the suppres-,ion of the violent
passions, and the inculcation of for-
bearance, forgivetiess, benevolence and
love. They forbid, flot specifically
the act, but the spitit of war, and this
method of prohibition Christ ordinarily
employed. He did not often condenin
the individual doctrines, or custcms of
the age, but He condemned the pas-
sions by which only vice could exist,
and inculcated the truth which dis-
iissed every error.

In the Anierican history it is told
that in the beginning of the last cen-

1 - -
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tur3>% a desolutory and most dreadfui
warfare, carried on by the natives
against the European settiers ; a war-
fare that was provoked by the unjust
and violent conduct of the Christians.
The mode of destruction was secret
and sudden. The barbarians some-
times lay in wait for those who might
corne within their reach on the high-
way, or in the fields, and shot thein
witbout warning, and sonietîies tbey
attacked the Europeans in their homes.
From this horrible warfare the inhabit-
ants sought safety by abandoning tlieir
homes, and retiring to fortified places,
and those whom necessîty stili com-
pelled to pass beyond the limits of
such protection, provided themselves
with arms for their defence But
amidst this. dreadful desolation and
universai terror the Society of Friends'
were steadfast to, their prîncipies. They
would neither retire to garrison, nor
provide themselves with arms. They
remained openly in the country while
the rest were flying to the fortý. They
still pursued their occupation in the
fields, or at their homes without a
weapon, either for annoyance or de-
fence. And wvhat wvas their fate?
They Iived in security and quietness.
The habitation, which to their armed
neighbors was a scene of rnurder, was
to the unarmed Quaker a place of
safety and peace.

The fate of the Quakers during the
Rebellion in Ireland was nearly simi-
lar. It is well known that the rebel-
lion was a tinie flot only of open war,
but of' cold-blooded murder; of the
utinost fury of bigotry and exaspera-
tion of revenge. Vet the Quakers
%vere preserved even to a proverb ; and
when strangers passed through sýreets
0f ruin and observed a bouse standing
uninjured and alone, they woulid some-
times point and say, "That, doubtless,
is the bouse of a Quaker." So com-
plete, indeed, was the preservation
which thèse people experienced, that
in an officiai document of the Society
they say, "No member of our Society

fell a sacrifice but one young man,"
and that one had assumed'regimentals
and arrus. The Moravians, whose
principles ot war were similar to those
of the Quakers, experienced also
simiilar preservation.

It were to no purpose to say; in op-
position to the evidence of these facts,
that they forni an exception to the
general rule. The exception to, the
rule consists in the trial of the experi-

.ment of non-re.sisto.ance, not ini the suc-
cess. Neither were it to any purpose
to say that the savages of Amer *ica or
the desperadoes of Ireland spared the
Quakers because they were previously
known to be an unoffending people, or
because the Quakers had previously
gained the love of these by forbearance
or good offices. A uniform undeviat-
ing rega..d to the peaceable obligations
of Christianity becomes the safeguard
of those who practice it.

The evidence of experience is that a
people who habitually regard the obli-
gations of Christianity in their conduct
towards other men, and who steadfastly
refuse through whatever consequences
to, engage iii acts of hostility, will ex-
perience protection in their peaceful.
ness.

Ramond, in bis travels in the
Pyrenees, says lie fell in from timeto
time with those desperate marauders
who infested the bouridaries of Spain
and Italy, men wvbo were faniiliar wîth
danger and robbery and blood. What
did experience teach hini 'vas the rnost
efficient means of preserving himseif
froni injury ? To go unarmed. He
found that he had "Ilittle to apprehend
from men Y-honi we inspire wvith no
distrust or envy, and everything toi
expect in those from wborn we daàim
only what is due frorn man to man.
The laws of nature still exist for those
who have long shaken off the law of
civil goverfiment' "The assassin has
been my guide in the defiles of the
boundaries of Italy ; the smuggler of
the Pyrenees has received me with a
welcome in his secret paths. Armned, I
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should have be n the enemny of both;
unarmed, they have alike respected
me. In such expectatioh 1 have long
since laid aside ail rnenacing apparatus
whatever. Arms irritate the v:icked
and intimnidate the simple. TÉhe man
of peace amnongst mankînd hias a much
more sacred defence-his character."
Siich hias been the experience of the
unoffending and unresisting in individ-
ual life.

A national example of a refusai to
bear arms hias only* once been exhi bited
to the world; but that one example
hias proved, ail that humnanity couid
desire, and ail that skepticismi could
demand, in favor.of our argument.

It lias been the ordinary practice of
those -.hlo have colonized distant coun-
tries to force a footing, or to maintain it
with the sword. One of the first objects
bas been to build a fort and to provide
a military defense. The, adventurers
became soldiers and the colony was a
garrison. Pennsylvania was, however,
colonized by men who believed that
war was absolutely incompatible with
Christianity, and who therefore resolv-
ed flot to practice it. Having deter-
rnined not to fight, they maintained no
soldiers and possessed no arms They
planted themselves in a country that
was surrounded by savages who knew
they were unarmed. If easiness of
conquest, or incapability of defence,
could subject themn to outrage, the
Pennsylvanians might have been the
very sport of violence. Plunderers
might have robbed thern without reta'i-
ation, and armies might have slaugh-
tered them without resistance1' If they
did flot show a temptation to outrage,
no temptation could be given. But
these were people who possessed their
country in security, whilst those around
them were trembling for their exist-
ence. This was a ]and of peace wbile
every other was a ]and of war. The
conclusion is inevitable, although it is
extraordinary :-They were in no need
of arms because they would flot use
thein.

IN MEMORY 0F EMILY
McKELLAR

(Farnierly Emma Mr.,of Cold:tream)

Iloie to the land of lier beautifuil child-
liood,

Conies site wvitli liusbaîîd and ejildren
and friend,

Passing uîrougli landscapes of inouintain
and wildwood

Triat briglitens the spirit as iîîward they
blend.

I-Iow we rejoice at our dear onles return-
ing,

.After.lotng absence iii sonie foreign land,
Scarce can we curb in thic passionate

Vearning,
Tiue'joyful and liappy surprises we've

îlatnned.

Butt Io, ail tuiviewed pass th li îiarvelloîîs
visi'ons ;

Th'le rivers flowv loue]%., the iîoîîîtains
.stand drear:

No hieart now 10 revel iii nature'- elysians
For suie wlîoi we love lias a bed on the

bler.

H-onie again to uis, but oh, wliat a home
briniging!

Clay, liféless, senseless, voiceless anic
cold,

Iii place of forti beamning, eyes love-lit,
voice riniging,

And soul tlirilled and inspired of our
Emmta of old.

Milen Goetlîe hieard Schiller wvas dead,
lie lamented,

And cried out tlîat liaif luis existence
ivas gone,

And thiîs did -,%'e feel wvhen those ties tia.
cemented

Our spirits wvith Enna were snappcd
and undone.

For as sisfte.r and daugliter, an~d friend ii
ideýJ,,

Her hife witli ouir lives wvere inwove and(
entwvined;

Site slîared iii our sorrowv, rejoiced iîl 05W
weal,

M'as oft iii our hiome, aiid mnore oIc iii
our inid.

Ifasked wvliat shie excelled iii, thiougli 1a11
virtues blended

Serenely, thiere wvas one thuat outdid ail
its brotliers:

Thîe one tliat's niost Clirist-like, as 1 couii-
prelîend it-

Forgetful of self in thxe wehfare cf otîxers.
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Ve say she lias left us, but ye arc i.sttketi;
The sintess a;d virtuous soul cannot die;

Anid she was not one that would leave us
ti.rsaken.

1 neyer before fet lier lircsetice more
tii

Thau wlien there %vith closed eyes and
sealed lips on the bier.

Ali, closed eyes and sealed lips can ouly
relate

To the things that pertain to this earthly
career,

To the outvard ; the soul is nat bounici
ta such fate.

The sipirit )ives on, and the soul is
iinmortal,

And does nal forget, although dwelling
above,

The loved omies it left ; and the heavenlY
portal

Is open ta spirits on missions of love.

And oft w~hen dcsponding tliey steal in to
cîteer us,

And oft i aur sîruggles the), lelp) 10
achieve

More oft than we think they, are hovering

near us,
And ini our duil brain their briglit

thoughit they iîîweave.

And ta Emnily, lîcaven itself werc not
heaven,

Not the adequate goal, or the con-
sumniate end

0f living this life, if ta lier was not given
The infinite blessisig of blessing a,

friend.
EncGAP 'M., ZAVITZ.

CHRISTMAS TRADITIONS.

Rend by Lucy P. Allen at tte Y. F. A. Meeting,
held at Eaton, N. Y., :V8.99.

Eight or nine centuries ago. when
wars were so common, that hardly two
counîtries could be found living at
peace with each other, when the public
highways were unsafe for travellers
unless they werit armed and in large
parties, some holy men tried to bring
about a better state of things. and ail
fighting was forbidden from, Advent to
Epiphany-that is, about the ist of
Dec. untîl the, 6th of Jan., the day
when the Christmas holidays cease.-
For they said when the Prince of Peace
came among men ail strife and bitter-
ness should end.

In England niany of the old Christ.
mas customs are stili kept up. The
belis are rung for hours every day and
evening during the holiday season, the
children sing the old Christrnas carols
which were composed for the people of
centuuies ago.

At one of the colleges in Oxford, the
chief dishi on the Christmas diriner-
table is a wild boar's head. It is
brought into the dinning-hall by a pro-
cession marching to music and singing
an old song, haif English, half Latin.
This has been the custom for hundreds
of ycars; it is said to have béen at first
in honor'of a student of the college
who killed a fierce boar which attacked
him one day as he was walking alc'ne.
IHe had n-o wveapon but the Greek
book ha-e was reading, whichhe pushed
mbt the boar's mouth an-d so choked it.

Vule was the old name of Christmas
and the Yule-lcog was a great stick, the
trunk of a tree, which was brought into
the bouse for the Chtistunas fire. It
needed, many men 10 bring in the
Vule-log, as it must be large enough Io
be kept burning through the holiday
time, but it was flot 10 be ail burnt out,
the lasît ltile piece wvas rarefully laid
away 10 be used in helping t0 kindie
next year's Christmas fi-e. In those-
times there were many strange fancies
connecied wiih Christmnas ignorant
persons thought that bread made then
înight be kept i. iy years without
moulding It wvas said that bees sang
in their hives, and catie knelt in their
stalis.

But to go back stili further,*maniy of
our Chri'simas traditions corne from, a-
time long bef..re the birth of Christ.
The Christians of earliest ages found' it
wvas flot Nvise 10 entirely forbid ail the
pagan celebrationF, to which their
recent converts werc attached by use,
history and tradition. In ancient Rome,
Saturn's dlaim to notice was honored
each Dec. by a feast of seven days,
called Saturnalia Dut ing these days
the order of Roman society was re-
versed, the masters and slaves changed
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places The slaves had every freedom
of action and of speech, and their
masters served them :neekly.

Th3 Christmas tree itseif is a bit of
the old Saturnalia, and the gift giving
but a relic of Roman customs, although
heautified by the early Christians in
attributing the gifts to the Christ child,
whomn the children were 41aught 10 bc-
lieve, passed over the houses at mid-
night, leaving gifts for ail good children.
So in Germany laier on the children
were taught to believe i fainies, Kris
Kririgle or Santa Claus.

The custom of decking with- ever-
greens, holly and mistletoe, dates back
to the dark ages,-vhen the booîhs
and huts were so decked either to drive
away had fainies or furnish restirýg
places for the good ones.

The mistletoe owes ils charm to the
fable ot Baldur : - L')ki, the Fire god,
was jealous of Baldur's popularity, and
angeied that bis moîher, Freyja, had
secured an oath from nature that none
of her four elemenîs should ever harmn
ber son But Freyja had Iooked upon
the ro,)tless mist letoe as of two little
consequence to be considered, and
therefore bad failed 10 secure its pro-
mise. Loki, being a Fire god, and one
of natute's elemenîs, could flot himself
burt Baldur, but he could make a tool
that sonne unsworn god could use. So
he took the rni2tletoe and carved an
arrow sîrong and sharp and called upon
the blind god of Darkness to, hurli h at
bis enemy. The god responded, and Bal-
dur feil dead shot through .and through
But Loki was not loved; and the other
gods restored Faldur 10 life, and gave
bis mother, Freyja, command over tbe
mistletoe. She hung it high on the
tree, out of îonch with the earth, so
that Loki could no more use it. There
il bung evtr after; and ail treaties of
peace were made under il. To stand
under the misîleîoe, and to give a kiss
beneath, was a solemn promise 10 be
true, and t0 do no harrn to the other
party. The Druids tbougbt tbat what-
ever grew upon the oak waîs sacred,
hence their regard for tbe xnistletoe

The varieties which grew upon the
apple and other trees were held by the
Druids as of far less value.

When the holly became the orn-
ment for Christmas festivals, for many
centuries it was spelled with one 1, and
was the holy-tree. There are many
varieties of the holly, and many peas-
ants in Europe to-day believe that il is
decided whether master or mistress
will rule during the year by noticing
whether the I)rickly variety or the
smooth~ rne chances to be brought in-
10 the bouse first - the prickly holly, of
course giving the rule 10 the master,
the smooth* 10 the mistress. Then,
100, sorrow, shame, sickness, or
trouble will surely visit a house if the
holly is brought under the roof before
Christmas Eve.

The Old Testament bears record of
these ancient customs of decking their
homes for the various festal seasons
"1with olive branches, and pine
branches, and niyrtle branches, and
palm branches, and branches of thick
trees 10 make booths, as il is written'"
In these bedecked buoths the festal
days were 10 be lived.

Christianity would tain make of tbis
lime a period of relaxation ; the tradi-
tions lefc us by our forefathers make il
a lime of festivities. The happy yule-
tide of aur Saxon fore-eIders swuug
through is twenty days The child
was the "abbott of misrule," and in
bis hand was placed tbe fantastic wand
of empire.

But ibis commercial age rnakes il a
tiresome limne of sharp bargains, inces-
sive shopping and intrusive advertising.
The season that was meant to brng
buoyancy and mirth inb the mosi dis-
mal home, and a little playfuluess inb
the life of the most poverty-pinched
child, witnesses in our great cities
thousands of little boys and girls over-
worked and underpaid, siarting oui
early and coming home laIe, in order
that. the Christnias holiday trade in
toys and gifts may be pushed to ils
maximum. Il is bard 10 fix respousi-
bility. There .is sucb a show of
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goodness in these evil things, and
no remfedy can be found except by
heroically going back to some first
principles and beginning again. The
commercialism of our day lias struck
too deep into our religion. It degrades
our gift-t-aking. It was the intense
materialism of the seventeenth century
that gave rise to the Society of Friends;
they came to emphasize the truths of
the Spirit, the Inner Lighit, the Christ
within. Think you their mission is
yet fulfilled ? Can we not belp to
restore Io this Christmas time its
Christian dignity and Christ-like con-
cern for the future ? Can we not help
to, mature just habits, systernatic dis-
cipline and thrift that makes for
character, and to rejoice in the reign
of the Christ.child, the blessed inno-
cence of babyhood ?

The early Friends entirely ignored
ail Holy Days - their duty was to live
ail days"as unto the Lord." The spirit
of love or charity or friendly regard
which should prompt the gift-giving
should have ai times and seasons for
its own. In their fear of fornial ob-
servance, and in their effort flot to he
worldly or to follo'v worldly ways, they
have, to my thinkii*g, missed rnany
good things. Jesus said He came to
fulfil, flot to destroy-He asks us to
take the world as it is, and 111 it full
of love and truth and goodness

Christianity includes, it does not
exclude. So on Christmas the old
customns of ail countries corne and take
part in our celebration. Let ail juin
in the sacred carol, "Peace and. good
will toward men."

THE PEACE CONFERE NCE 0F
THE CZAR.

(The foU.lwing from Ne v York Friends is. self-
C.\planlatory.)

The Philanthropic Comnmittee of
New York Monthly Meeting desires
Io cail the attention of ail the Com-
niittees of the Philanthropic Union to
the subject of the Disarmanient Con-

vention, called in the Fifth mo. of this
year, by the Czar of Rus;ia.

We believe it to be an important
step toward the abolition of war as a
means of setulement for national
difilculties, which is a reformi in har-
mony with the fundarnental principles
ùf the Society of Friends.

We, therefore, urge that each of our
committees do ail in it *s power to
awaken within its sphere of influence
an enthusiastic desire for such con-
ditions as shall reduce to a minimum
the possibiiy of future war.

The work rnight be futhered by
appeals through the press, and other-
wise, to ail religious and philanthropic
bodies to lend their aid to strengther.
public sentiment in this direction.
What the voters of this country want
will be heeded by its rulers. The
sufferings entailed by war are
fresh in our minds, and the
time seems ripe for such a movement.
It is but meet that we, a people
pledged to peaceful methods, should be
earnest and active in every effort that
may be made to iead the nations to
more enlightened and humane methods
of settling, international différences.

In this labor we shail follow the
precedent of cur forefathers, of whom
a recent writer says. "lThere is no
feature in the eariy history of Penn-
sylvariia s0 striking or so suggestive of
thought, as the efforts of the Friends,
controlling the Assemnbiy from i68i t0
176 to maintain peace, 10 avoid war,
and to keep clear of military respon-
sibiiity."

Surely the Representative Coin-
mittees of out seven Yearly Meetings
wili express themselves eitber unit or
separately, to the authorities at
Wasbington urging the heaity co-
operation of the United States toward
the desired end.

On behaîf of the Philanthr-pic
Conimittee of New York Monthiy
Meeting. HENRY M. HAVILAND.

ELLA McDowELL.
Cle rks.
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Pelharn Hait Yearly Meeting will
corne this year on the i8th of Second
mo. Public Meeting on First-day, the
i9 th. Lobô Monthly Meeting on the
I 7 th. Meeting, nf Ministers and
Eiders for M. U. ..-. 1 m , and for
H- Y- M., 3 p. rn, both on the i7th.
Union Meetir'g of the Yarmouth,
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Some changes in the management
of the REviEWv are likely to, take place
very soon, which wilI undoubtedly
place the paper on a much better
basis, and make it niuch miore worthy
of the field it has in our Society as a
Young Friends' journal. We hope to
see the REVIEWV soon corne nearer to
the ideal we long ago had in our
minds.

THE DOUKHOBORS.

The transportation of over 4,000 Of
this people recently, from their RuE-
sian homes to Canadian soul, has been
one of the most remarkable migrations
in history. They have, as they de-
serve, enlisted the sympathy of al
loyers of freedoin, and a wide*spread
interest has been rnanifent in their re-
lease from persecution in Russia, on
account of their peace principles. The
first 1,x of over 2,000, said to be the
largest ship load of emigrants ever
landed on the Atlantic coast of Amn-
erica at one time, reached Halifax har-
bor on the "Lake Huron," mt MO.
2oth, in good health. The second-load
arrived in the '-Lake Superior"' a week
biter. One case of srnallpox on board
the latter vessel will probably delay
tl:er in quarantine for two or three,
weeks. The Lake Huron's load have
already (Ist mo. 31st) received an ad-
dress of welcome in Winnipeg.

Our Canadian press have aimost
without exception extended to theni a
warm and sincere welcome, most of
tb'e papers calling them the Russian
Quakers. Their coniments are alike
complimentary to the Doukhobors
and to the Friends. The interest.
shown by the Friends toward the
Doukhobors, in their effiorts to escape
from Russian intolerance, and their
stern advocacy of the principles of
peace, undoubtedly havegained thern
the titie. The following extracts will
show the temper of the Canatdian press
in the movement:

'-One of the charges brought against
the Doukhobors, is that they object,
on principle. to military service and
fighting. Well, at present, Canada
stands more in need of men to bring
wealth out of the soul of the Northwest
than it stands in need of fighting.men.
There are others in Canada already
who take much the sarne view as the
Douichobors, namely, the Friends. and
yet every well-wisher of the Dominion
would be satisfied if the number of the
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Frien-ïs, in Canada could be multiplied
an hundredfold No doubt this is a
fighting world; fighting among nations
-fghing among individuals- flghting
in the way of competition But how
if Tolstoi, and the Friends, and the
Doukhobors, are at least half rigbt and
are simply anticipating by a space the
Golden Age, when war, public or in-
dividual, shall give way te arbitration
and the greater diffusion of altruisîic
consideration for other!t?"- .tdverhiser,
London, Ont

"The Doukhobors -are people of the
purest Russian type, large and strong,
rmen and women both being of magni-
ficent physique. They are character-
ized by broad, square shoulders and
heavy limbs and a massive build gen-
erally. Their feature±s are prominent,
but refined, and bear the marks of liv-
ing, that is free from vice cf any kind.
The men wear moustaches but do not
let a beard grew. Their haïr is
usually quite short, witb the exception
of a littie tuft which they allow to grow
over the forehead, which is brcad and
open. The most striking characteris
tic of ail is the. bright, kindly sparkle
of their eyes which gives a winning
expression to the whole face and
quickly wis, confidence in their char-
acter. Ail their habits demonstrate
that they are possessed of kee.n minds,
which, however, by reason of their
persecutions and the nature of their
occupation, îhey havc not been able
t0 develop in a way that gives a proper
idea of 4heir mental ability. They are,
liowever, a ciass of veopie that is
rarely ftund among immigrants-in.
dustriaus, frugal, dlean and moral in a
high degree, and eminently desirable
in every way.

They have suffered much for reli-
gion's sake. Their faith and doctrine
resemble more ne:trly than anything
else we are acquainted with, those of
the Quakers. But they can flot be
called Quakers, for in many respects
their tenets are different. There is,

however, some possibility that their
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religion was derived from Quaker
teacbings, îhough that is an open ques-
tion. Eriglish Quakers have suffered
persecution in Russia, but it is imnpos-
sible to trace the beginning of the
Doukhobortsi religion te their teach-
ings. and it is likewise difficuit te de-
termine when ir really had its begin-
ning The few. who dissented in the
first instance were promptly suppressed
by the governimenr, and it is only in
secret departmental documents tliat
the early history of the Doukhobortsi
religion is written. It was enly when
the movement became more wide-
spread in this century, and the sup-
pression of its adherents consequently
more difficuir, that it came within the
,scope of reliable history. Th2n
Bishop Eugene, cf Ekaderioslau, in-
vented the name "Doukhobortsi"
from twe Russian words meaning ini
combination "warriors cf the spirit."

The Doukhebors who are on the
Lake Huron are from T.flîs. The Lake
Superier will bring .2,000 from Eliza-
vetpol, and another lot cf 2,000 Will
corne from Kars. Those who remain
behind are coffparative'y comfortaole,
net suff--ring much frem. persecution
on acceunit cf their willingness te
comply with niost governrnral ex4c-
lions. B ut if the Doukhobors find
Canada agreeable ne doubt the others
now in Caucasus will corne here aise.
The Doukhobors in Cyprus are from
the governiment of Tiflis."- Chroiiéc

Té the Editor cf the "'Wvùness<*
"tSir,- One can hardly be surprised

at the dismiay voiced by your corres-
pond nt, MD. H. L, as he meditates
upon the prospective resuits of the
coming among us of the Deukhebors,
seeing that we westerns. whose religion
in se large a nieasure consists in assent
to somne half-understood dognma, plus
adoption cf a conventienal codei of
ethics, will douhîless feel utterly
ashamed cf ourselves when placed
alongside these men in the full strength
cf their genuine attachnient to the
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wholesomne, broad, manly principles of-
primitive Christianity. Great as it
doubtless is to be a Caniadian, stili
greater is ic to b-, a man, noble as is
the patriotism of old.Rome, stili nobler
the hurnanity of the gospels, and, so
far from being exponents of any new
4 ology' or 'ism,' it is of this great
primary doctrine, which we have prac-
tically «let slip, that the Doukhobors
are peculiarly the prophets.

"One,,indeed, cannot but fear that
their simplicity will find a more deadly
and insidious foe in the ease i~f our
civilization than evEr it did through the
terrors of exile and the knout, and it
suggests itself to an earnest thinker
that w'e who licerise such a financial
and moral monstrosity as the drink
traffic, wvho allow Iuxury .and want to!
co-exist, who permit a man willing to
wvork to starve, and one unwilling to
ivork to 'fare sumptu>usly every day,'
wlio support such a Christian anomaly
as a professional hangman ; we, whose
staple conversation is on anything
ratber than things true, honorable, just,
pure, Iovely, and of good report ; we
whose national and municipal politics
are besmirched with selfishness, decep-
tion, dishonesty and oppression, should
go thraugh a course of -sackcloth and
ashes' before we consider ourselves
sane enough and worthy enough to
lItly welcome these people, who,
througli many grent rations, have 'count
ed flot their lives as dear unto them,' if
they could but live out the lite of uni-
versai brothcrhood.

"But your correspondent's principal
dread is that the 4'spirit wrestlers' will
taint Canada with their doctrines of
peace. The writer cannot helr, in this
connection. remembering the fear of a
section of the Jewish people, that if
certain teachingsý were allowed to pre-
vail 'the Romans wQuld corne and take
away the Hebrew place and nation,' or
avoid comparing this modern attitude
,with that of their contemporaries toward
-the early Chiistians, who, on somewhat
siniilar greunds, wcre accuised of being

contrary to all men,' and of 'teacbing
customs which were flot Iawful for
Romans to receive or observe. Without
at present definitely dissenting from
the position that war is at times neces-
sary and just, 1 would quote the
Outlook, wvhich but echoes the utter-
ance of many leaders of thought when
it recently tells us that 'throu2hout the
civilized world there is xnanifest a
iising tide of conviction that war
must soon take its place with other
instruments and methods of barbarian
times',

9"The progress and happîness of the
race has ever been due to the men who
Ioved and suffered rather than the men
who fought Europe owes more to its
Francis Assisis and Luthers than to its
Charlemnagnes or its Ferdinands. Even
the Duke of Wellington cannot be
compared in beneficent influence to
JohnW~eslev. It is f rom Bright rather
than from Disreali that Britian's high
and successful standard of politics is
derived. The most secure policy in
the warring days of New England was
that of WVilliam Penn, aind above ail
one hardly needs to be reminded that
the Personality which lies at the back
of ail that is truest, and noblest, and
most manly in our civilization is that
of a Hero who, in bis hours ci direst
need, refused the aid of a sword.

JAS W. ROCH."
Montreal, Dec., 1898.

-MAontr-eal Miness.

For the X'cung Fricnds7 Revicw.

"6THE 'PROFESSIONAL' MII&IS-
TRY 0F FRIENDS, »

AND) IlS RELATION TO OURt DECLINE

IN NUMBERS

TIhis subject bas been and is dlaimi-
ing the attention of many eairnest
minds in our Society, and the views
herein presented are froin the stand-
point of the writer, and are respectfully
submnitted for consideration.

An article by T. E. Scoit in the
issue of the REVIEW of ist month, '99,
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in regard to the "1professional'l minis-
try of Friends, 1 have much unity
witb, and think that such a plan as he
suggests would be a distinct improve-
ment upon the system now ini use,
which has aiways been, accordirig to
my observations, productive of more
or less friction ini its operation. To
use plain latiguage, which it is our
profession so to do, there-has been too
much of the I'bi. 1 and littie U" quai-
ity ab:ut the meeting of "Iministers
and eiders," "select meeting,"> or any
other term by which they may b-- de-
signated.

Such a spirit, and such a depart-
ment in the Society of Friends, was so
incongruous with its underlying prin-
ciple, that the system was productive.
of but one result-failure. It is use-
less to deny thr-se facts, and cqually
useless to dwell upon them and cite
individual instances that have corne
under rny observation, of the many in-
consistencies that have been the out-
growvth of this system of "*separate en-
tolrnent' as a class, for it Nvas only the
effect of a cause, and it was flot se
mnuch the individual as the system that
vas at fault. Ministers and eiders are
human, and are swayed by the same
ernotions and passions that move the
common people, and it is only as they
keep near the foundation of Divine
Gxoodness, and are constantly on the
watch, that they are enabled to give
iight te others. Through inattention,
or in sorne other words, "-btg 1" gets
in tbe ivay, the light goes out, and
spiritual darkness reigns But that
does flot affect his or ber standing in
select meeting, for l"once a select rnem-
ber always a select mnb,!r" lias prac-
ticaill been the rule, (untess they did
something that in the, light of the dis
cipline was unpardonable) until these
dark liChts have grown te be an in-
cubus upen the Suciety's body, threat-
ening its very existence as an organiza-
lion. 'Many members of this 4separate
clas!?" realize the int.fliciency of the
systern, and have expTessed theniselves

in favor of its dissolution-only for
the discipline-so that from fllowing
the Light within we are bound to an
outward forin.

Consistency goes a long ways in the
eyes of the world, and it is very hard
for them te reconcile the meek and
lowly spirit of our profession wîth the
proud and patronizing one of some of
its devotees. This proud spirit has
become the parent of anoîher evil,
viz.: Exclusiveness. At least one in-
stance bas come under my observation,
in which a niember of this "separate
class" expressed the thoughî that it
did flot want strangers to corne t0 our
meetings-presunably, because it was
ashanied of the smallness ot the meet-
ings, evidently forgetting the injunc-
tion :"Where the two or three are
gathiered in My name, etc., and that
the strength of a meeting does îiot al-
ways consist in numbers.

Bad as this "Iseparate enrollrnent'>is,
it is flot enîireiy responsible for our
decline. Among other things, the
changed condition of ourtlimes bas
much 10 do with it. WVhat called the
Society inte existence ? IVas it not
the spiritual dirkness that enshrouded
the world at that lime, the intolerance
of the so-called religious world, with
its empty forms and ceremonies, es-
chewing liberty of conscience and
forcing ils subjects mbt spiritual slav-
ery? "George Fox, with bis strong
character, was among the first te break
away from the esîablished order of
things, and was one of the efficierit in-
struments in the cause of re.ligious and
civil liberty. He spoke plainly le the
people, in facî he let the truth bit
whiere it mighît, and wvhat was the te-
suit ? It was found that there were -a
great many that were of the sanie mind
as George Fox. The people flocked
te bis standard ; they were bound to-
gether by a nighty sympathy; ai felt
as one -body, brothers and sisters in
the îruth. Their numbers increised
iapidly ; their zeal for the îruth en-
abled themn to suifer innumerable bard-
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ships, even death itself, an~d still they
grew-and yet there was no discipline-
to go *by. This sympathy in a com-
mon cause hel 'd theni together ; they
felt as one body aLnd one class ; no
"seai-te enroliment"; no cliques were
formed, for the people were too. much
in earnest for any such nonsense as
that. But mark!1 as soon as condi-
tions changed, and liberty of con-
science was recognized, and the bless-
ing of the great Divine Priticiple was
begînning to be feit, the Society of
Friends, flot feeling the hand of op-
pression on their shoulders, began to
take more credit to themselves, foriu-
-lated a discipline for self government
thârt may possibly have given satisfac-
tion at that time, but it was not elastîc
enough to expand with spiritual
growth ; 'its rules were inexorable, a "ndi
as a natural consequence, hundreds of
the very liie and flower of the organ-
ization were disowned, many of them
for trivial offences that seem altnost too
grotesque to mention. With ail due
respect for thé departed generation, 1
cannot see what .possessed them to, do
as thèy did. The discipline was ap-
parently placed above everything else,
even the Christ withîn. It does not
seem possible that the still small voice
-the Inner Light-was guiding themn
at that time; in fact it would be blas-
phemnous to think so. I will not un-
dertake to say what their guiding light
was at that tume, but it is no wonder
they broke up into diffèrent societies,
cliques and classes under the rigid in-
terpretation of the letter of the disci-
pline, instead of the spirit. 0f course
.there -were many glorious individual
exceptions to this dark picture, in spite
of the letter.

But now that old tremendous sym-
pathy that first brought themn toge:ther
is gone, and, according to my impres-
sion, to return only *when conditions
are right for another spontaneous out-
burst of Ioyalty and sympathy, that
shall rally to its standard' ail true
friends of liberty and truth.

"New occasions teach new duties,'ý
thèrefore I do not see ihat the Society
will make any very extensive growth.
only as occasions demand, and until
those tinies corne, the best we can do
is to keep our lamps trimmed andî
burning, and '6do ail the good we can
to, ail the people we can, in ail the
ways we cari," and be in readiness for
the conditions that mnay arise, when ail
selectniess, cliqueismn ard exclusiveness
will drop off, and we wili once more
be- moved by that grand sympathy that
shall make us a re-united people.

1 close with the hope that the prac-
tical suggestions made by T. E. Scott
may be seïîously considered and acted
tipon, and I therefore joîn with him ini
opposing the "-present customn of re-
commending and recording ministers,
making them professionally such'"

WILLIAM WV. Cox
Mendon Centre, N.Y, 1 16, '99.

FOR US.

If we have not learned that God*s inii matil
And iati ;n God agi, -

That ta love thy Gad is ta love thy brother,
And ta serve tie Lord ks ta serve each

other,-
ien Christ wvas bon in v-ain!

If we have not learned that one nîan's lilèe
Iii all nieui lives again,-

That eacli nîai's battie, foughit alone,
Is %von or Iost for eveîv aile,-

Tiien Christ lias lived i vain!.

If w-e have ual. learned that deathi's no
break

In life's unceaIsing chain ,-
That the work i ane life ivell begun
hn ilters is finislied, by others ks done,-

TMieni Christ bath died in vain!.

If we have ul leau-xîed ofi uîîuiortal life,
And a future free fu-orn pain,-

The kingdoni of God iii the luea-L of mian,
AXxd the living world on Heaven*s plan,-

Thftn Christai-ase iii vain!
CHARLOTTE P:RxiN~s STr-TSO-,.

W'e ofteii praise the evening clouds,
.Axd ti:îts.so gay and bo d,

But scldorn thiaîk upon aur God,
WVho îiiuîged thiose clouds with go
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'MEETINGS FOR \VORSIP.
Ni.w YoRx-Eýast lSth St.. cor. Rutherford

Place. First-days, at Il. am. and .3.30
pa.; outhdas at 10.30 amn.

BP r DOKLYN-Sclierfllerloni St.. bet. l3o.ruin
Place and Sniithi St. First-days, ilan.
Fifth-days. il ai.

FIRST-DAY SCILOOLS.
NEw YORKc-First-days, 10 a.i. and (Mis-

S.ion Sehool) 2.30 ).111.
BRpoOKL'y-First-days, 10 a.xn.

. OUNG FRIENDS' ASSOCIATION.
BROOKLV.-Second First-day of the nionili,

8 pa.,. in Meeting Ilouse. Scliermierlioni
St., bet. ]3oeruni Place and Stuiit St.

Nsw', YoRx-Fýourth First-day of the inonthi.
S .n. Library Rooin. 226 East 16tIî St

CALENDAR.
Seconid MNonthi:
4tli. NLýew York Monitlly -Meetig. 2 1p. ni.

[&hl. Young Friends' Aid Associatiosj, S
).111.

I2th. Friendly H-and(.. at close of fBrooklyn
nîoring mieeting.

12tlh: Y'oung Friendfs' .ssociatiotn. Brook-
lyn.Sp.ni. **Donxestic Service.- Pa-
per by Marianna S. Rawson.

26tlh. Nc-w York Preparative Mieetig, at
close of nîoruing mieeting.

26t1î. Blrooklyni 1reparative iMeetinz. at
close of noring miieetinig.

2btlî. Y'oung Friends' Association, e
Y'ork, .3 p..

T lie Christmas entertainment of the
Friend*s Mission School, 'which was
held in the Mâen's Meeting-bouse in
New York, First Montb, si\tb, was a
decided success in spite of the incle.
ment weather.

The children turned out well for
such a stormy night, and seemed bub-
bling over with fun and mischief. The
songs, recitations and tableaux found
favor in their sight, and their exuberant
spirits had some outiet in the cheers
and shouts with which they hailed the
appearance of Santa Claus. Santa7s
jovial way of distributing the toys and
books to the children created quite a
buzz of pleasant excitement.

It was encouraging to note that the
attendance on the First-day aCter the

festival was greater than on the First-
day preceding it.

A regular monthly meeting of the
Friend's Termperance Union was held

in the library room, New York, Fourth-
day evening, First Month, ninieteenth.
'The main feature of the programme
was Henry Wilbur's able paper on
IlThe Social Side of Temnperance.»
Those interested in the welfare of the
Teniperance Union were encouraged
by the increased attendance at this -
stcond meeting. It is to be hoped that
after these meetings have been more
wîdely advertised, that more of those
interested in the cause will attend.

Four years ago there came to New
York a young matn who, bad been
teaching in Pennsylvania, and who
feit that he could- do better ýwork in -

the school roomn if lie could add pro-
fèssional training to the experience
that was already bis. He had taught
through forty years, and attended stan-
mer schools without a lapse for quite a
quarter of a century ; but he was stili-
a young man, eager to learn, and en-
tered upon bis course in the Scho of
Pedagogy of the University of New
York with ail the zest of an ambitious
youth. XVhen lie received the deg,,ree,
of Doctor of Pedagogy he had lived
sixty-four years, but he had not begun
to grow old. His was a perpetual
miiddle age from which lie could reach
both ways and be intimate and con-
genial to, both old and young alike.

Less than a year ago this young
man, Dr. Henry R. Russell, resurned
bis work as a teacher, taking the
Science and Manual Training classes
in Friends' Seminary. He was devot-
ing himself to the practical-working
out of his own plan of combinin'these
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two branches, when overtaken by the
iiiness that terminated his life. His
death brings sharpiy to nuind thé
lamentable faci that among the rnany
Friends who are, or wouid be, teach-
-ers, oniy a very few have prepared
themselves for the work by a speciai
study of pedagogy. Some years ago
Dr. Russell was the only ihan in a
large class of teachets who were being
trained for kindergartening. He un-
dertook and completed the course
hecause he believed that thé kinder-
garten principles apply to ail education,
and that he wouid be a better teacher
for bis understanding of themn.

To make hirnseif a better teacher
was, indeed, his constant aim ; to that
end he'studied and thought and read
and iived. Whiie quite a young man
he gave up the use of tobacco, for no
other reason than that he could not1

permit hirnself to contiuue in any
course he could not recomnmend to bis
pupils. He btiieved that a man
teaches what be is much more sureiy
than he teaches the tessons he assigns,
and he strove to be what he wouid
teach His rule of life was that we
cheapen by culiing the Golden Rule.

The "1aduit 6.ass" of the Brooklyn
First day School loses in Dr. Russell a
leader of rare qualifications. Aiways
wiiling to give bis own opinions ivhen
asked, his desire seemed ever to be to
hear the opinions of others. Cour-
teons attention to ail that another
might have to say, with no eagerness
to express his own view, made him a
delightfui companion and an excellent
leader for a class of young people.
His place in the First-day School wiIi
be as difficult to, fill as that in the
Seminary._______

That anyone in the Society believes
that there is any virtue in separating
the sexes i ,n our religious meetings
may hardly be supposed. In a few
places, the traditional division is stili
made because there hapjiens to be
none. boid enough to make the first

move toward the more rational and
natural custom. But even in thosd
meetings where men and women have
sat together for years, the old custorn
survives in the galleries. That there
,is any more reason for separatîng man
and wife when they become ministers'
or eiders than there was before, does
flot appear.

Time was when there was thought
to, be something unseemly in the ming-
ling of men and women in their wor-
ship; but there is absolutely no found-
ation for such a notion, except the
sanction, flot to say sanctity, that long
usa-ce gives to custom.

There may be no harm in keeping
the mnen and womnen apart, and it may
be be-tter to continue a harmless prac-
tice than to be too ready to make
changes. But if the harrniess practice
is* also useless and, moreover, so,
peculiar that it requires explanation,
then, since there is no satisfactory
explanation to be given, it would seemn
better to abandon the custom.

Lieut. Hobson, in his exceedingly
interesting account of the sinking of
the Merrimnac, published in the Centutry
Mag-azinie, in speaking of the marvel-
tous escape of hiniseif and men, refers
to the feeling of nearness to the Deity
that possessed him in the quiet hour
after ail preparations had been made
and they were waiting to set sail. One
is led to, wonder if he attributes his
escape to a "1special providence," and
then the thought cornes-why didn't
the speciai intervention corne eariier
and prevent the whole sad business. If
one aliows hims eif to believe in a
"'special providence," he very soon
makes of bis Deity a being subject to
ail sorts of vhirns.

A lady in telling of a railroad acci-
dent said she had changed her seat
after the train started arnd the lady who
took the seat she left was kilied. And
she added, "Don't you think mny good
angel was looking after me P" "How
about the good angel of the other
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woman?* abked' her listener. And so
we might go on accounting instan~ces
where providence seemed woefully
lacking ini emergencies.

The only reasonable view to take of
the matter is that back of the universe
are laws as unchangeable as thE Deity
himself. Vhen one of the laws is
interfered with, we have what we call an
accident and God himself can*t prevent
it. And herein lies the hopeful side of
what seems to be a very hopeless
matter. The great plan of the universe
is perfection in the end, but that per
fection can oniy be reached when man
puts forth his full strength to aid in the
fulfilling of the law. WVe have yet to
realize that we are needed in the great
work and that just so far as we faul to
do our part, just so far will the law fail
of its fulfilîment. A railroad accident
is caused by somehody's failure to do
his best work 'I say flot God himself
can make man*s hest without best men
to heIp him," said Gecrge Eliot, and
verily, it is true.

YOUJNG FRIENUS' ASSOCIATION 0F NEW
YORK AND BROOKLYN.

As the fourth First-day in the 12th
MO., the time for the regular meeting
of the Association ini New York, fell on
Christmuas Day, the meeting was
omitted, and a social meeting held on
Nev- 'ear's Eye, which was niuch en-
joyed by those present.

Trhe meeting held in Brooklyn First
mo. Sth proved very interesting.

The History Section in its report
flnished the life of Isaac '1. Hopper.

The Current Topics Sec-ion report-
ed on the late topics of interest, and
then gave a summary of the Most im-
portant happenings for the year just
closed, the war and events in connec-
tion with it of course receiving most
attention.

Trhe Bible Section reported having
devoted the time at their meeting to
the life of Christ. Selections telling
of bis birth and legends concerning
bis life were read. One mernber had

gathered together pictures, copies of
famous paintings of Christ, I-is
disciples and His doings.

The paper of the evening, on the
"Physical Basis of Religion," gave us
rngny new thoughits and caused con-
siderab'e discussion. The paper
stated that we are creators as well as
cultivators of religion, and' that we
should iirst of' ail keep our bodies in a
perfect state of health, so as to be able
at aIl timies to see, hear, know, and
appreciate the things that will stiniu-
late the purest emnotions.

We should not let ourselves become
so worn out that it takes ail our energy
to keep from being cross and irritable
instead of being able to enjoy the
beauties of our surroundings, which
might foster religlous feelings within us.

Morality, art, and science are ail
outward things whichi should generate
religious force. If we are able to love
and enjoy these good things we shail
surely be able to show others our reli-
gion. It does flot matter so niuch what
we believe as what we do in the practice
of the religion wve profess.

In the discussion which followed it.
'vas shown that the things from without
either distress or inspire us and that
which we give out is affected greatly by
our surroundings Still, if we recognize
God %vithin, only good religion eman-
niates, and, as we are responsible for
wlat we give and flot 'vhat we get, ive
must be careful to so live as to have
only the beýt within to give out.

The meeting of the Yourg Friends'
Association of New York and Brook-
lyn, wvhich wvas held in New York ist
MO. 22, was fully attended, and was a
meeting of unusual spirit and interest.
A newv corps of officers, duly nom-
inated and approved by the nleetin.c
assumed their responsibilities at this
time. They are :Edward B. Rawson,
President; William Kincaid, Vice.
President ;Cornelia Janney Shoeffak-
er, Secretary and Treasurer, and Mary
A. Nichols, Correspondent.
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The* Bible Section reported on its
study of the gospel of St. John.

The report of the Literature Section
called attention to the ballads and
IlTiie Jungle Books " of Rudyard.Kip-
ling, James Baldwin's " Story of 'Sieg-
fried," an-d the story of The Messiah
ici "The Dieamrets of Ghetto," by
Israel Zangwell.

Fron Current Topics Section niany
items of interest were repoited, among
which were the following of special in-
terest to Friends: That the Czir has
called upon Cbunt Tolstoi to nid with
voice and pen in the cause of disarm.
ament; that Marshal Fields' great
Chicago store has'posted bulletins an-
nouncing -'No Song Bird Hats for
Sale."

The paper for the evening was by
Helen P. Lamb upon 'ementary
Religious Training." She outlined the
Frcebel . system of leading the child
fromn known to. unknown, keeping
prominent the idea of the divinity
within which may. be brought out by
awakening in the child the highest
feeling toward nature, toward his coin-
panions, and finally toward God. She
suggested some kindergarten methods,
by which a child may b.- led from, bis
natural unconscious feeling of the
Divine presence to 1-that conscious
knowledge of God which will enable
him to trust Him always to the extent
that lie will give himself up as a will-
ing sacrifice, wholly and acceptable
unto God, which is his reasonable ser-
vice." In conclusion she said : "One s
duty then to the children is to lea d
themn; flrst, to feel that Divine power
in material things, which manifests
itself as the great principle of law and
order; secondly, (o tldink about that
power and to recognize the higher at-
tributes in iman as a higher evidence
of the Unknown Spirit, so that, finally,
after a better knowledge of these Di-
vine attributes, which must show themn-
selies. in right living, he will reach
that ideal condition in which he will
become consciozis of the Univýersal Bro-

therhood of man and Fatherhood of
God.

The discussion turned largely upori
whether this indirect teaching of Re-
ligion, as begun in the Kîndergarten,
is sufficient. Much was said both lor
and against direct and distinct religious
teaching, which must necessarily in-
clude something of theology and dog-
matismn, as opposed to the theory of
surrounding the child with the best
moral, oesthetic and spiritual atmos-
phere, and alla wing him, to develop
his own religion.

The question asked in the editorial
column Jast month regarding the end
of the century, is one so frequently
heard that a littie thinkîn.g on thé
matter may not be out of place. A
century consists of îoo years. The
first century of our era comprised the
years i to 100 inclusive. Don't get
confused on the supposed chronologi-
cal error of four years in the birth 0f

Jesus. The eighteenth century coin-
prised the years 1701 to r 8oo inclusive.
At mnidnight of the last day of the year
1900 the nineteenth, century will be
complete, because i9 centuries-i900
years. The twentieth century will not
begin with the year 2000 for the samne
reason that the first century did not
begin with the year i00.

THE INNER VISION.

WVho. looks on nature with a kiiudred eye,
he ininer vision beauty brings ta viewv,

Whichi is not visible in forrn and hue
To one w-ho glances as a passer-by ;
Beneath lier teerning surface there doth lie

A glory that is rapture ta behold,
More preciauis ta possess than ail hier

gojd ;
The founitaini of a joy that ne'er runis dry

Her inainv varieci otta«rd *cliarnis, the
sens-e,

Records within the ar-chives of the inmd,
A page of fairy-lore wliere*er wve go;
* et these are known e'en ta the duil aald

blind ;
But, oh ! ta feel and kilow~ the affluenlce

0f ail tlîat iglity lieart whicli tlhrobs
below! ALFREir) LAVINGTON.
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. COLDSTREAM X

The Young Friends'
met i2th mo. 3oth, 189 8.

After the opening s~
Zavitz read a portion
Roll cali was then respon
which the minutes of the
were read and approved.
officers for the next six
clairned our attention, an
follows: President, Edg:
Vice-President, Howard
Secretary-Treasurer, Ada
responding Secretarv, Ber

Quite an enthusiastic d
lowed as to whether or ni
work which has been car
the best.-

The first meeting of th
Y. F. Association for this
ist me. I3th, urider the
tion, studying the life of

A. chapter in accordan
by Emily Muma. Micha
then gave a review of Net
bringilhg out some of hi!
characteristics. A paper
fulness," by Elgie Zavitz,
an animated discussion.
the best policy> was ques
its being a very good ad
thought better te bc~ hone
ciple rather than from po,
tien was read, bearing on~
by Anna Marsh, which ce.
gorid thoughts.

Two very fitting 1e~
given in memnory of the
McKellar, descriptive o~
life.

The meeting then adjcsotslne

B. S.

A truthful page is childhood
Whereon swveet innoceni

made-
Ali outwvard semblance o

heart's grace,
Wliere truth, and love, and

pottrayed.

~F. A.

Association

HELEN KELLER AGAIN.

SHE WRITES TO A CANADIAN FRIENU.

ilence, Elgie (Froin the Montreal WVitnQss.)

of Scripture. A friend of Helen Keller, who, resides
Lded to, after in Canida again, shares with the
last meeting readers of the I'Ti/ness, bis pleasure in

Election of a letter received from her recently,
months then sendirig also, a letter from the late
d resulted as Oliver Wendell Holmes. Our corres-
air M. Zavitz; pondent says :

V. Zavitz; The encloscd extract from, a letter
Corns ; Cor- from Dr. Holmes to Helen Keller,
tha Shotwell. written flot long before bis departure
iscussion fol- for the "better country" is as true to-ý
ot the plan of day as when it came f resh fromi bis.
ried out wvas kind heart that neyer grew old; it stilL

exquisitelv voices.many of the thoughts.
eColdstream and feelings of ber friends, te se many
year wvas held cf whomn her cheery loving spirit is
Literary Sec- ever a stimulus an1d help.
qeherniah. Hler vacation letter of last Septemn-
ce was readi ber-se, breezily as weIl as beautifully-
el K. Mumna appreciative of ail the inspiring, health-
iemiah's life, giving charms of lake, forest and river
s well.known (the latter with its graphically drawn

on '-Truth- visions of long ago)-should, perhaps,
called forth have been sooner shared with your
"Honesty is other readers; they will. howevér,

tioned as to 1 trust, appreciate it at the present
age. It was time.
st ftom prin- While enjoying to the full ail out-
Licy. A selec. door life and healthful sports like the
ithe subjeet, tru2, enthusiastic child of nature that

ntained many she is, note how naturally she humin-
izes even the old river, ail unconsciaus-

morials were ly reflecting from its sulent depths-
late Emma another vie'w of the wonderful tender-

f her noble ness and universal sympathy of ber
loi'ing heart.

îurned after a Boston, April 30, 1892.
My Dear Sweet Helen,.-Your lett 'er

Cor.-Sec. was and is very pleasing to mie. It is
delightful to, find what a world you have

's lovely face, made for yourself. You must have
ce has record eyes and ears in your soul, spiritual-

organs of sense, which do for you.what
'f the Young our outward organs do for us poor

trust are ail seeing and hearing mortals. How do
we know that your spiritual vision and

-Siellaber. hearing are nlot as much above ours as

39 ,
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the perceptions of an angel are above
those of ahuman being? Some pecu.
liar sources of happiness you. certainly
have which the daughters *of kings and
qveens niight envy. You meet, and
will always meet with love and tendef
regard everywhere. There is no human
heart that does flot warm with affection
to the dear littie sister who finds light
in the darkness which envelops her,
and music in the silence in whiich she
bas lier being. God has given you a
cheerful ternperament, one of the very
greatest blessings gratited to mortals.

Always affectionately yours,
OLIVER~ WENDELL I{OLNIES.

(To be continuec..)

Yong Friends' Review
GUVES 20 PAGES
EACH MONTH.

And is a pure, clean periodical, publishied
for tbe promotion of the truth, and in the
interest of the Society of Friends. Nozi is
a good tinie té szsbscribe, and to endeavor
ta get others to.

Please remit by Post Office Order, or
Express Order, drawn payable at London,
Ont.; or by Mail, which cornes at our risk
svhcn rcgistered. Postage stamps are
accepted for change Address

S. P. ZAVITZ.
COLDSTREA'.%, ONT . CANADA.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anvone sendlng a sketch nnd description rnay

qiuicklv :uieertaiti our opinion frce w hether an
invenîtion 19 probabiy patentable. ('om-.unlca-
ti<.îs strictiy contldential. Uiandbook on Patents
sent free. O1ldest agency for scuritig patenta.

P'atents taken thirougi 2%uii & Co. receive
special noticee, witpout clinrue, In the

SCkintific Jlmerkean.
A handsomoly ilnstrated weel. .nrgeslt ci-
culatioîs of any scionttflc journatl. Torms, $3 a
year:* four months, $1l. Soid by ail niowsdealers

MUNN & Co.361Bradway, NeW York
Branci office. 625 F St. Washingtonl, D. C.

Fifty-Jwo Weeks

A FASCINATIINOZ STUDY 0F THE
INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCIIOOL
LE SSONS FOR 1899, N;OW READY.
NO CHRISTIAN, E-SPECIAtLLY
CLERGYMNAN OR TEACHER,
SHOULD BE WITHOUTIT. BEAUTI-
FU1LLY I3OtND IN CLOTH 0OF TWO
COLORS. WITH STIFF BOARDS.
PRICE- ONLY .35c. STRONGLY RE-
COM1MENDE]) 11 LEADING
CLE RGYýMEN. ON SALE~ 13 ALL
BO00K SELLERS. OR SENT POST-
PAID ON RE CEIPT OF THE PRICE
B1 ....

1 IE B ADLEY-(4I(REfSot (0.9
Publishers, (Limited.)

TORONTO, CANADA.

SWARTHMORE COLLÇGE,sWRHOE A
SWATHMeE PA.o reds ulCleg ore o

yUnmandr cireg ofFren. FlCleiget Cursesifor
Eong onrlg ain ii aung svomen. r leadng .b lacl

Egneeringp, Scientifice and Litrary res. a-u
ahne ps, claratres aî irre. o aaou

WVM. W. 1IURDSALL, President.

UHAPPAQIJA IUUNTAIN INSTITUJE.
A FRIENDS' BosRDNurC. Sc11oor. FOR

Bovs AND) Gwi-s.
The building is miodemn,nnd the location iq the hili

country thirtystvo miles north of New Vorlk City.
For Circulars, address

CHAPPAQUA 1MbOUNTAIN INSTITUTE,
Chappaqua, New York.

F RIENDS9 AOADEMY.
* LOCUST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boazrdinig and day scho for both sexes. Thoroughi
courses preparing for admission to any college, or fur-
nishing a good Englih Education. This school was
opne Ninth mont h Sth, 1891. Torms for boarding
scholaeirs, $150per-school year. The school is under
the care of Frienlds, and i%. pleasantly luc.ated on Long
Iqland, about thirty mile% fromn Ncw York. lFor cat
alogue and particulairs, addre.ss FREDERICK E.
WV1LLI TS. Secretarv. Gien Cove1. Long Island N. Y.

The Penrihurst, Electric Elevator.

Ocean End of Michigan. Avenue.
Open aIl the year. Send for Illtzstmated Ilooklet.

JAMES HOOD.


